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Saying Merry Christmas 

Rev. Dr. Michael Chittum, Executive Director 

There are many ways to say “Merry Christmas” from “Buon 

Natale” to “Feliz Navidad” to “Joyeux Noel.” Regardless of 

who you are or where you are or what language you speak, 

the best way, though, to express the thought is by doing 

something for someone else. Within the NACCC, that can 

be accomplished by contributing to the Christmas Appeal, 

by contributing to our NACCC Missions, or by supporting 

One Great Hour of Sharing needs. Say Merry Christmas by 

your actions. 

 

 

  

 

 

https://simplebooklet.com/thecongregationalistdecember2020#page=0
https://simplebooklet.com/thecongregationalistdecember2020#page=0
http://www.mayflower1620.org/
http://www.mayflower1620.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/eae3aea9301/a39a73d8-8f2b-486f-aa49-0cd53d1a55a4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/eae3aea9301/a39a73d8-8f2b-486f-aa49-0cd53d1a55a4.pdf
https://naccc.wufoo.com/forms/m1hmftgf1n48xat/
https://naccc.wufoo.com/forms/m1hmftgf1n48xat/
https://www.naccc.org/now-trending.html
https://www.naccc.org/now-trending.html
https://naccc.wufoo.com/forms/w10kewh71gskc1h/
https://naccc.wufoo.com/forms/w10kewh71gskc1h/
http://www.naccc.org/


Giving From A Spirit Of Love 
Julie Robie, Missions Administrator 

How did you personally help NACCC missions to “Keep Moving Forward” in this past year of uncertainty? You 

prayed for them, you encouraged them, and you remembered them. Your heart for God’s people provided 

approximately $364,000 to be sent for the work of NACCC missions. Along with the Mission and Outreach 

Ministry Council, the missionaries send their thanks for your kindness, for supporting them, and are grateful 

to be working together to reach out to “our world in the name of Jesus Christ.” 

 

  

Merry Christmas from the Mission and Outreach Ministry Council! 
Top row: Julie Robie, Greg Carmer, Jan Wilson 

Bottom row: Jamie Bonnema, Dan Drea, Colleen Murray  
 

Webinar: Trauma-Informed Ministry 

Rev. Dr. Shawn Stapleton, CCL Workshop Coordinator 

Please join us for a FREE webinar on January 27th at 12:00pm CST. The 

Center for Congregational Leadership of the NACCC will present Trauma- 

Informed Ministry which will feature experts from medical, caregiving, 

and ministry realms to discuss the nature of trauma and how to minister to 

people who have undergone trauma. This 120-minute webinar will include 

presenters Scott Webb, from the Wisconsin Department of Health 

Services; Kelvin Foster, chaplain with the Red Cross; Brenda Kocher, from 

the Guardian ad Litem Program in Florida's 13th Judicial Circuit; and 

Kathrin Gabriel-Jones, podcast host with the Ministering to Ministers 

Foundation and Encouragement Coach.  

Trauma Informed Ministry: Register Here 

  

  

 

 
 

Search Underway for 

Member Church 
News 

 

First Congregational Church 
of Laingsburg, MI brought 
together local musicians 
to bring joy to their 
community virtually 
during the town's 
Winterfest! This event 
was made possible by a 
grant from the 
NACCC's John Richard 
Memorial 
Endowment. View the 
concert here. 

NACCC 

https://files.constantcontact.com/eae3aea9301/a39a73d8-8f2b-486f-aa49-0cd53d1a55a4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/eae3aea9301/34ff76c0-ff9d-4128-93e5-e767c06b0eef.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/eae3aea9301/34ff76c0-ff9d-4128-93e5-e767c06b0eef.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/eae3aea9301/34ff76c0-ff9d-4128-93e5-e767c06b0eef.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trauma-informed-ministry-tickets-131455963325
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trauma-informed-ministry-tickets-131455963325
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trauma-informed-ministry-tickets-131455963325
https://www.naccc.org/edsearch.html
http://www.fcclaingsburg.com/
http://www.fcclaingsburg.com/
https://www.naccc.org/john-richard-memorial-endowment.html
https://www.naccc.org/john-richard-memorial-endowment.html
https://www.naccc.org/john-richard-memorial-endowment.html
https://fb.watch/2i5Qney3Av/
https://files.constantcontact.com/eae3aea9301/34ff76c0-ff9d-4128-93e5-e767c06b0eef.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=396815624802352


NACCC Executive Director 

 

Click for more details. 

 

Prayer Circle 
Thursdays on Zoom 
2 PM Eastern 
1 PM Central 
12 PM Mountain 
11 AM Pacific 
Click here to join  
All are welcome! 
 

Merry Christmas! 
The NACCC offices will be 
closed from December 
24th-January 3rd. 

 

Send us your news and photos! 
Submissions for the January issue are due by Dec. 31, 2020 

 
National Association of Congregational Christian Churches 

8473 S. Howell Avenue, P.O. Box 288 
Oak Creek, WI 53154 

800-262-1620 ext. 1610 
 

 

https://www.naccc.org/edsearch.html
https://www.naccc.org/edsearch.html
https://zoom.us/j/91427110571?pwd=Tkp6dFdWZzJmSmFidm05a1MrTnZ3UT09
https://www.naccc.org/edsearch.html


T o p  R o w :  M i s s i o n s  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  J u l i e  R o b i e ,  G r e g  C a r m e r ,  J a n  W i l s o n  

B o t t o m  R o w :  J a m i e  B o n n e m a ,  N A C C C  C F O  D a n  D r e a ,  C o l l e e n  M u r r a y  



Keep Moving Forward   

 

What has been left up in the air by NACCC missions 

during the pandemic?  Nothing but hands lifted in 

prayer and praise.  Using with permission a quote 

from Rev. Harding Stricker, MD, (Argentina) “Our way 

through the pandemic went from initial uncertainty 

and fear to resolute work and bold witness to the  

Gospel.  What we have learned can be said in three 

words: “Keep Moving Forward.”  Every NACCC mission 

echoes Harding’s sentiment. 

The Pilgrim Center for Reconciliation (PCR-Minnesota) 

responded to the deep tension in the Twin Cities by 

bearing witness to the pain of their brothers and    

sisters, praying with them and partnering together to 

seek practical solutions for churches and leaders who 

serve vulnerable communities.   

PCR reconciliation work also continued in Africa 

(pictured above) during the pandemic, bringing     

healing through Christ to broken minds, bodies,       

and souls. 

Happy Life Super Heroes 
Jim and Sharon Powell and Peter and Faith Ndungu 

spend time having fun as they oversee Happy Life  

Children’s Mission in Kenya. (see picture, right) 

 

 

Above: The Maine Seacoast Mission keeps moving 
forward. The Sunbeam returned to sea. Meanwhile, 
a tiny house is being completed for a veteran. 

NEWS & NEEDS 

A quarterly publication of the Mission and Outreach Ministry Council  

by Julie Robie, Missions Administrator  

Fall 2020 



NEWS & NEEDS Fall 2020 

For more information on NACCC missions, or to make a donation please 
contact Missions Administrator Julie Robie at 800.262.1620 or 
603.642.7270 or email at jrobie@naccc.org. 
 

National Association of Congregational Christian Churches 
Missions and Outreach Ministry Council  

PO Box 288 
Oak Creek, WI  53154 

 

For a complete listing of NACCC Mission Projects  
or to donate, see our website: www.naccc.org  

and click on “Missions.” 

Needs of the Missions In Brief 

 Christ to the Villages, Nigeria: high lumen portable            

projector, child sponsorships 

 Fishers of Men, Mexico: bilingual workers to come serve in 

the homeschool 

 Happy Life Children’s Home, Kenya: mosquito nets, food 

and medicine for children, sanitizers, and disinfectant 

 Hosanna Industries, Inc, Pennsylvania: home repair supplies 

 Morgan Scott Project, Tennessee: personal hygiene items, 

toilet paper, laundry detergent, canned meats 

 Panamerican Institute, Mexico: laptops for students and 

child sponsorships 

 Pilgrims Presence, Kenya: water filters, Pokot Bibles,      

sponsorships for young girls at risk, medical supplies 

 Word Alive, Ghana: drum set, child sponsorships 

For a more detailed list, please contact Julie Robie at jrobie@naccc.org. 
 
 

One Great Hour of Sharing 
2020 Natural Disasters 

Thank you! A One Great Hour of Sharing appeal was launched in 

late August to enable the NACCC through the Mission and     

Outreach Ministry Council to respond quickly to needs resulting 

from natural disasters. Funds have already started to arrive in 

the NACCC office. Please share the appeal with your churches, 

mission councils or individuals who might wish to contribute.  

More details and donation information can be found at 

www.naccc.org on the home page under NOW TRENDING.  

A Christian Ministry in the  

National Parks 

Amy Kennedy from A Christian Ministry in the  

National Parks shares with a sad heart about a 

tragedy that occurred on their Glacier team.  

One of the team members, Josh Yarrow, took an  

incredibly big fall on a hike near Logan Pass and 

passed away almost instantly. Josh’s loss has been 

felt widely across the Glacier National Park  

community as well as the Voyageurs National Park 

community where he 

previously served. At 

his memorial, his dad 

was able to share 

about Josh’s love for 

Christ, and extended 

an invitation for those 

gathered to know 

Him too.  
Josh Yarrow 

Missionary Prayer Requests... 

God’s guidance and wisdom to serve Him well, 

careful observation of COVID 19 hygiene 

measures, help for those suffering domestic      

violence and increased substance abuse, financial 

loss, food insecurity, political instability, rising   

prices for supplies and fuel. 

 

Missions Prayer Requests... 

ACCC Argentina: Smooth transition to a new     
public accountant. 

ECHO: That the West African team have              

discernment and safety as they serve in Burkina 

Faso. 

Mission Mazahua: To send people with vision and 

passion to serve Christ and the mission. 

Seafarer’s Friend: that they effectively put         

together programs to help seafarers in port and at 

sea and for a committee in the Maine area to help 

with implementing growth into other ports. 

mailto:jrobie@naccc.org
http://www.naccc.org/
http://www.naccc.org


2021 - 2022 NACCC Planning Calendar Order 
 

 
 

 
 

Please send  Two Year (2021-22) Calendars 

$10.00 per copy - plus shipping 
 
 

(Please Print Clearly) Send Calendars to: 

Name:     

Address:     

City:    State:    Zip:    

Telephone:     

Please send completed form to: 

NACCC  

PO Box 288 

Oak Creek, WI 53154-0288 

or 

Email your request to: lwright@naccc.org 

Telephone: 800-262-1620 ext. 1614 

Fax: 414-764-0319 

mailto:lwright@naccc.org


Order your NACCC Devotionals 
Advent 2020 and/or Lent 2021 

Online: www.naccc.org  

NACCC 
PO Box 288 

Oak Creek, WI 53154-0288 
or 

Email your request to:  lwright@naccc.org 
Telephone:  (800) 262-1620 ext. 1614 

Fax:  (414) 764-0319 

2021 Lent Devotionals 
 

Please send ________  Lent Devotionals 
Price:  $3 per copy – includes shipping & handling charges 

 
 (Please Print Clearly)    Send Devotionals to: 
 
Name:  __________________________________________________ 
 
Address:  ________________________________________________ 
 
City: ______________________   State: _____         Zip: __________ 
 
Telephone:  __________________________________________ 
 
 

2020 Advent Devotionals 
 

Please send ________  Advent Devotionals 
Price:  $3 per copy – includes shipping & handling charges 

 
 (Please Print Clearly)    Send Devotionals to: 
 
Name:  __________________________________________________ 
 
Address:  ________________________________________________ 
 
City: ______________________   State: _____         Zip: __________ 
 
Telephone:  __________________________________________ 
 
 

NACCC 
PO Box 288 

Oak Creek, WI 53154-0288 
or 

Email your request to:  lwright@naccc.org 
Telephone:  (800) 262-1620 ext. 1614 

Fax:  (414) 764-0319 

Ash Wednesday 
is  

Feb 17, 2021 

Please send completed form to: Please send completed form to: 
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